
the evening star

p fr*Li«HKD rvKnr aftek*oo*, (except smvat,)

jt l*r St u Offis'- on D f/rcc/. near 19/A. nrirrly oppo-
%ite Ite lrrin» Hc>tel,

ItT «*A LLAfB & IIOPB.

t,i ^jjh--<Tih»,r"ir. lheeitie< of .Va.'--hin®tnn,fJ<-onre-
i.nvn. anil Alexandria, at $3 12 per annum, pay
,l(j, s«l \ CENTS.weekly the At'iita. To

<nlrt»il*'i> lb" >iil.sorip(ion price is THREE
nol I, V '- A\n KIFTT rnVTS * v.-ir:.i advance,
, tVi» M'LEARS fur SIX .MONTHS, and OXE

DOLLAR for THREE MONTHS. Sixolk copies

.^r rf<t-
* t

> *quaiv 1 d*v.
} fmuiu* 2 day.,
J *quarr 3 dai.,,1 "q'«re 4 dav».J -quare 5 4.V,
1 »-qu»rp 6 day*

XatM of Advertising

¦ tmMig >yuar»
For advertinMn^n,, .

#0 "SM 1 -Hjnarf 2 wrfh,
0 75 j I Kjiiarr 3 uwk«.
1 00 I flquarr 1 month,
1 2f> 1 *qu*i* 3 month*.
I 50 1 nquarp 6 month*,
1 7511 jujuarr 1 year.
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MISCELLANEOUS.
THE WASHINGTON NEWSPAPilE

iv. P. WAI.I.ACH AVf> W'M II HOPE,

HVVINH pureh i-cd tin- Washington city'. Eve*
imi Star." v. iil a. -nine its future publication

i ,na liif pn"Mil 111r¦ .. \\ hil it fhail be spirited,
, ,.-r. anH thoroughly inform. i all -uhjeots of

¦uiMh* interest, il will I"' o''»idiictt d <nthe|y inde-
.ra»!' "' jMtty eonr-ideration , i ,<{ without tear,
,v:tt <>rnilii''- It k intended to nt'ikf it a tv«doome

u«itnr in t!»«* family circle. and ali-olntely necs. arv

,, ,j| r,an-a«-tinj any «J 'srriprii»i, of bu-ine-s in the
p, tru-t ot t'ohun'da audit- vicinity, as well as to

;lio-c it di-taiice iilt'ri'-b'il in kiioivi:is prrei-elv
nSw! mar b>- eninjon in Washington, or what may

.,int*,ni;>!at. «l by any hrtnrli or in any department
Uir. a't ot fit# <«_.* n.ni' iit.
s¦;!f*ril»'t> m V> .i-lmiatoii. Georgetown and Ale.x-

.ifiJrii. will continue to !«¦ -a-rvi-d with tin daily at
,,l r annum, payable (.i\ cents) weekly to"the

T.j -!!!;!.. -iil> e-ilM r lit mail, ior The daily, the
!>!. «i!i !>*' per niiMiiii. TocluU of ten$3
r.i *ll-

.jii ¦ .. \\V iii v Sri v." a f: «m. ! r.m*' double sheet,
wii' . ;rtW.«in d at .-»! per arf^jiitn. Fractions of a

,[ .1 r I;' .emitted by Iti.*i* :iI jt.v-t.'1'je -.tHlnjw.
y i

¦ .mii> to ei.her edition to lie j»aid in-
vin.il>'> t;i ajv.'i!1''.
T . , > :.ii'e .'i i.! I-it-r and ...>.iii,iii,;i.*.i;io:is ad-

d f f^litor- or I'u'd: In-rs oliii, I". rkmxg
>. : in ni:i I I" |W.'|«.''i«l.
flu ./i/i'ii o \\ i 1 :_: i:i.Ceoii>. i ,-,vii Alrx-

,r.; ¦ i i..»rt*\ !"¦ «'.:l'«'ii on l»v* at!.-, t> u will U*
.ivii take tli . i..:!ni - and addr.-s i»t" those

'i to !». M-rveii v. ,ih. emphatically, the vVash-
iitSt- u \kw "r * i*v r of ili«- day.

T:. i:>f-«tv»Si office i on l> street,in the im-
n:'V vicinity or s« junction w jih -treet nnd

i' n:i-^!* nn.'i avenue, and nearly opjioitc tht Irvine
1MH.

H'usA-M^ton, JtifyH, 1KVI.

Proposal: for Eaiiding icacoa-Ligh's and
Day Beacons, Jari?s river, Virginia.

Tsu-i ky 1i;.pa!!tme> r.
Ovmcc I.j.:n r-ii»Ts.-. flo'.rn,
Wa^him-idx, At'ffitf/i. 1853.

£i UKI» I'K'iPilSAL^ will l.c revived ;>t th:»
17 O.Mce. until I - M. of tin4 -iXth '"th llf ^'ptifUi-
fvr nee, for f mi-h'.n^ the mat rials and buildiupt

' " day !.»a.t.n <.n Jauit >

ri^r. ' Liviiii^. :-t the fi<iii-viri^ rj*ip»-ii print*-
I. U-i-vi- i.ht on .. White Su>al,"a *hc»! bank,

*i -*y) K;ilf tiJo.
i Diy-Ucon off - Dmy' Point," en a shell-bank,

lart »t i.-ay h -It-tide
B.-* .>"-! i ht on .. Point of Sho«L«." a shell-bank

.: *r <ij . half tide.
4. lV-i«'D-!i;rbt on .. I'e,'p V. ater Sbo*lf«." op. osite

'. l.5"ii-frm ». n nbell-luok. bat* «>ul- at tne low¬
est tidi*.

.ts th^ beacou.li^bt* (1. ". and 4> are in all re.
r-rt*-*' to tl.-. -vn and uat«H.il.< Miuilar. and are to
rw»-r ;t^l a:» i»-r 'i\i» rircuin»t:»in«i»?», niui9 with lh»»
.fay hw-.n olf 1> ivy Poj?s». 2 > in fie ...4me imm, di-
n> TM-inity. say within tilt-en miles of eacii o her.
l,rril-" *iH !-. r.-. ejve separately f..r th« h'acon-
i.'h'a 1. -.. !i>. i 4) a'..I wi,' lay-ls*a.-on 12.) or fur She
wh tie toother.

lieaerai de>rription of beacr.n-ligl.ts, (2, 3, and 4.,
lit '

un «. W'l le Shoal." on " point of Shoals,- and on
.. De-r W iter Sho i!-," oppr.Kite " Lyons creek "

Pnunlatnw of five ir.u pil^s, eith-r =crew or
I-3.»nrcttie. p!a«*«l at the angles of imiur,,,f },
f.et<iii^s »nd oue in the o.ntre. in-erted 10 feet into
th» - -il acd to ris.- 2 t'-et inohe- above hij:h water. '
r* ;ni »ti'J .5 feet n inches above low water. The
beads cf ike piles to t-e connect d by a sp:d,-r-»eb
br.-in." nnd cupped »ith east iron collars to receirc
p.w. <. t n-nu I lini'er »! f-et in length, vt ineJincj
"I r ' the "-(liar.- to IT f.-ei the size r.ethe
.1." Mill.;.'.: be l.a-s* of * b-ch i. forme I of timbers Vc^t
10^: iu ii .i a:>d oJ .-.uch a !cc -ih a> to a inji'
. t a t^i* or itallei-y on all sid. ^ 4 f Ct L)i*gr.
k»l l>rai in^ wi!l ext-r i K-twei n the «pH-r-wei.
.p":n.' ah I ;he ha .. , | i].. .Iwel'inp. frr.in thean-
r- f-l.eJ r Uie 1-eatre j i.rs t)f tbo fiiiimlaliiiD. The
'larMinir N' fr %Uie. < f o e .story of !l p-rj jn the
iesr, sni >!iTide,l :,,to a slttin r-r. oia. chamber

»lj. n. n an l-;ore-r.<,ni. an-i furni-bei wi h i,n iron
wotar-tauk i n.k-nir st-re, and tin oil stand an.'
U!.(I p.II. tiie only matters not strictly s part of the
vrae;'i-''- h»»'' ' doors and f.»r wi .dow*
<¦; -in * u th.* sailer}-, a: d Vi. ti insid« defers. The
11 -c re-'.a^ on joi^t. and composed of two thick
uc-s . ,.t .. r.;,-, tooiri'e-1 nn-i tr.sj», d tJat.s:de Ivn
tr»«e me^;h r W.rdinjf. Insi lelin.d rsnd.vjM wi h

boartl«. tor .-u.sl and -r.MV.sl. Railing on all aiies
of uallery, tunie.1 newel pr.tU aud w>unds, Minare

°-"len t p i d l.-r from dwelling to lameru.
whwh wofw., «i, u it)i the cx<*«|tionaf <!ome Sc

T, «:eal ;<-tra -lis r. t-et hi.'h, 4 id 7 inches in-
teri-.r ouster. . i . i tll0, 4 inchi k into the

i
,in- !«ii<ern with pitchcd

1 '-n '.7 The height. 1 jr.azt d [«,r:ion of lantern^
V** i" :i"' n"Jta ,l<ler l" leather-boariin,'. Ar.. as iL
Uell:,,,; too 21|in.-he.' in width, ofbe-t |
t ,L, J-

. .
iiw«ilin« and Ian era ol inch

t.url- e^v. rid with beary cross tiu. Tin -utters all
r^ui i tie former, with co idurtnr to water tank
The hater with cast iron do^e. muokeflue. vcntila
."N £r T}e , o1'" of P»«nt and numU r of coats,
f ".*/r *tln.S. As the ;ieh it,,... paratus will

to farT!' n!,»'V l, U Co;*-rartor i, re.iair.sl
to tarm-h thest .nd only for the .<ante
Gene;,l de ciiption of day-l^con (1) of! .' Ih.t's

ij"1'" , Wfou"ht iwn --'.aft 4»,v incLe, in diameter.
.IriTen ten Iis-t :nio the m.il, t«l rising 2fest a»iovc
b" -'r "nd. to p .ss throuuh a^d hi M-staiued bv
aea&«ofa *rou.ht iron riin; -Lrunic on it, by adi.-v
-> i t id # r, h.iF*n^ :. ur *i»}.j«niti« arms l»uri*»!
10 eon ret. un.ier the soil The ,-a..,0.,, ;.-,-t hfah, and
-. .'Sff ¦n.,he- haUM-t r: f.rnied oft« , frn triunKol
.- .lie-umi .si l y their ba-e-.and strips of Irfiilev iron

I'." * U i l horiiont; llv with e iua' I
Sea. -. I lacloS. Til . -ha t is de-i^n^t of tw

ji s s t .r.- .nrenietice of iu-.crtiou into tin- soil. al4j

| r_ ,¦
'. " °a- t-;r n aleere, but one length i.

- - i > -, ^ ?i. thcr wrought or . a?t. to b» the U.M
,

1 ; 1 all umber ml Il-ui'st of the best
'.n r k,ud' nnd free Tiou.

n it a
. r V-U l'r''^ts- The hariiwaic-.

11 w V
' L *!>I,S 5'i,al I'*int. Ac , ofthe best

-V. In- Work-Jiunshipthroughout to b-ol th-N-:-!
n*m rer The founUatious. the dwel inir-.tl.e 'an
?/».. tn.i ihe entire d .y-U-acou to li.-.v. thieecoKt,
.t I-a ritct u.ecc |..i-s name.1. The«iz- ofr.ll materials
*ncih>r of ir-.n, vFool. ie.. tibeasstatedin the.w-
¦JSciti-.u.. which, withthedrawii,?, indeUil. w.ll >

* ru.t"' ron-fa. tor, and mar Is- exsuiiuol at the
oBceof It,-Uubt house fc*?d. The entire wor
"> -ior. regards the kind, .^uility. and s;z- ..

u!'i V . ^'''t of workmanship, to L,. in
r.e e..nf rniity with the terms of the contract, the

J*ifi ation-i and dri.wings attache! leiiwe-icsid
e. aptrt: mi Is- subject to the inspection during

». P^'.'fe-s of the <uiier.ntendini; i lmineer. oi other
M ntc. the Treasury Department, w hose ccatiti. at,
M !" it-faithful execnt'on. in eoi.f.ruity with the
pr >T1.|.,H. f .uiraot, sh*'l liedcvmctl ne wsarj

'-nti:k the con rac or to receive the -tinu'atisl
j-ii vzfl»*uN under it.

flir 1.1 Is u> he aecrnupncied b* a written guvan
.i.'aei by two rehpi,ii!.ible persfins, that the hid

^w 11. wh*n r -ijuin-d. if his proposal b? accepted,
t.-er int > a contract and lund. with proper aud sol

r l»»tt Swnritie'. in the p -uaity of «4.CS)o, f<.r the
iitii! d p. rformanre of «aid c.^ntrart. Th...^»i..u

jo-Lt i f ti.e , ntiact. without the on-teni of the
u*"P*''Tn-t>t, will be a forfeiture of the same. The
* f' ! r ,-->tnpletrfl in four months from the s'lru
,B-*o! the r Ml tract.

T»1- lVparlI1,..Lt re.'erTes to it elf the ri^lit to re-
1- and every bid from oiher .vaiid« rations tliau
ice .kixiouiit.

Ai: hid- should ls> ,n lf.r- -d » PrrtpttMl.; f.- hail!
'<g m HffUi, d;. mmJatmu rim*r, Ybrmmiti" an i
he®i put underc .^er to the under-i»iied. s.cretar*

,t hight h .use CoanJ, Wa»hij ;tcn. b. C.. and
.V 'an." will 1m open d at this olli-^ at 1 1'. M. on

lui
mentioned, in the presence of the

"wi-t., .I. iiihl any b>* pre-h*ut.
i T,h.-r'' u v considered that conform to the

iwrvin-nt* of this a<lvertUenient.
^ ' i U nmle'if de-ired during the pro-

<-r-" i .... work, as foll .ww, y'u
1

r' #".n' '. ,nd '. "n the satisfactory coin-

i
'n 0 the foundation* to the principal timbers at

.
*lw*Hiu/, inclusive, t wenty five i»-r

' "'. < ntire'uai stipu'nt ;d: on covering in the

r i t'-n *' tw,'nty five jH r cent; oil covering in and
Untern. tw. uty-hve per cent.; and the

;; ' °u *l!|k entire fulfilict'iit * fth« coiitrart-

ti.1 u*'t "t - no pr.ymcnt will be made until
e t' cjuiph-ted.

> DM D. t. V. HARDC VSTLE.
an. 11 ,l,-'|n4','r» St-eretary Liilit-llouse Uowd.

1'..aw I hi

J- > I receive,, a, BAKKU'^ Periodical l>epot on
ttie Nand.

Putnam'* IndiKtry of all Nations.a weekly record
ofthe World's Fair at New York

'.nhani i >|
.- National Majazine, for Aujiist'*<1 Put. or the days ot *76.a brilliant narrative of
some of the most stirring incidents of the Revo¬
lutionary War

Aijne<, the beautiful. a vivid picture of New York
life. iJ 25-

MEDICINES.
NFVfiR-FAILING HE7IRDV!

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDE HIS CROTCHES AFTER

TEN YEARS SUFFERING.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Thomson, Chemist, Livcr-

;>3ol, dated *1ugu*t *20, 1852.
To Professor Halloway.

bear Sir: 1 am enabled tofnrnishyou with a^ftoslextraordinary cure < -fleeted by your invaluable 'Oint¬
ment and Pills, which has astonished every personacquainted with the sufferer. About ten years a^o,Mr. W. Cummin.--, of Saltney street, in this town,
was thrown from his horse, whereby he received
very serious injuries; he had the best medical ad-
vicc at tV time, and was afterwards an inmate of
different i.ifi'maries, yet he p-ew worse, and at
length a m r^uant running ulcer settled in his hip,which so c-»: ipletely crippled him that he could not
move without crutchesfor nearly ten years; recentlybe began to use jour Ointment and Pills, which
have now healed the wound, strengthened his limb,and enabled him to dispense with his crutches, so
that he can walk with the greatest ease, and with
renewed health and vigor.

(Signed) J. THOMPSON.

? MOST EXTRAORDINARY (TRK OP A DREADFUL
SKIN DISEA9B WHEN ALL MF.DICAL AID H\D
FAILED.

Copy ofa Letter from Mr. Hird, 1): aprr. of Kendo,
near (raxn&la¦.#". dated March 1, 18o'J.

To Professor 1Ioli.ou a y?
,3'!~p0,n;' r«»ce, one of inv children was
amicted «i, Jreadlul eruptions over the body and
limbs. In ruined the advice of several eminent Sur¬
geon* and > .; vsi .tans, by all of whom the ease was
considered ...pile. At lengUi I tried voiir Oint-
' '' a- 1 "l":' a,Mj Wl,hout exaggeration, the effect
was nuracii; his. for by persevering in their use, all
me « ruptio:. . ipnckly disappeared,and the child was
restored to p nect health.

child from a similar complaint,
"*'! 1 prw,-} believe had I in her ca-e adopted your
medicines .-Im* would have been saved also. I shall
be happy to testify the truth of this .nv i.,,.jrer.

(R,='i"") J. II IK I),Draper.
1 he Pills >hould lie used conjointly with the Oint-

. .
'"ent hi hum ol the following cases-

Hail Legs, 0oi|tj
had Brea>ts, Glanilular Swellings,
:ur"-j Lumbago,

!>ill:ioiis, Piles-
Lit.. ol Mo' quitoes and Kiiemnatism,
Sand Flies, Scalds,

j oco bay, Sore Nipples,
t hiego i«»»t, Sore Throats,
hilblains, trkin Diseases.

» happed Il.iruis, Scurvey,
Corns, (soil) Sore Heads,
< aneers, Tumors,
ConTacted and StiffJointa, I'leers,
Elephantiasis, Wounds.
fistulas. Yaws,
o.«

d 1,1 "1'' establishment of Processor Hollow ay

-7l,>traiid. uiear Temple liar) Loudon, and bv all
vendorsot Medicines throughout the United States
m Boxes at 37^ cents. STj, ce.its, and .<1 .SO each.
u by the* principal f)rii<; houses in fhp
Union; and by Messrs. A. B. & D. Sands. New
»ork.
ii*?'Tli-re is a considerable saving bv taking the i

lamer sizes. i
B-.Hire- finns tor the fiidaiice of patients hi j

every di-ordei are affixed to each lt.ii.
je *i0.eo.

DV I.Kmx< PATENT SEITRF.D IN1S49 .
. J'v EKMACJIER'S PATENT HYDfcO- I

J' 1,{" / AIC CHAIN'S, constructed to |
l» wont under the garments, are the most wonder
.u. uiscr.verv m medicine and electricity of the pre I
-ent day. i hey relievo, without pain or shock, in-

r"-!ni'.0,l1'. ael"C '"'"'oils pains.>-ueb as head,
tr and i.Hit.i. lie, rheumatic pains; tic doloreaux,
c.; and uy tii. ir mild but continuous and percepti-
" sit'tiiiti *»?i th«* IxkIv, ilix axof .-Trtuniii!?

-Ui-lias gout, local p.imlv-is, nervous complaints.
.sv« r Hist a- s, fte.. disappear as it by a miracle; they
na\el»-cii ipp^ied with the greatest success in all
Uiose diemii.il disease in children, commonly called
ron\ulsi cis. a; al. o in cases of teething under dffi
cultii s .iiid di-orders ol tile liowcls. They precipitate
uietaN Irom tin ir solution-'; decompose water; de-
licet i!i. magmlie net die; in short show all the pile
nonieiioift a powerful volrnicpile. The iiistrum. nts
producing these efji cts wee.'li about twoouiices; can
be tol.l.d ;ip in a jc -ket lx. »k; at.-alwnvs rea.lv for
instantaneous use. and will la ta man his life tiiiie.
guaroing him-clt, family ami friends, ke., against
that niiiuiii'r ot diseases and complaints in which
mild -[reaming el. etneity is a perfectly safe, certain,
III.I wouderi ill sp edy remedy. The price of a com¬
pete chain is Irom t(, .«); batteries .«j|0 to .v-i-2..»).

IncrediM . as ina> seem the als.ve facts, any p« r-
soii can e i , i convince himself iH-forehand. at the
Vep<u. of their truth. The importance of the inven¬
tion has ueen acknowledged in America l»y the Aca¬
demy ol Medicine of New V«»rk, and the chains have
Seen applied with great success in the medical co|-
'ejj.-s, the City, Bcllevoe, a1M| Ward's Island llo>pi-
1:1 Is, Bnsiklyn City Hospital, &c.; in Europe, by thv
Royal Cr.llege- of Physicians and Surgeons in Lon
Ion, by the Acadi niics Vationale de Medicine at
Paris: by the Imperial Faculty at Vienna; by the
Si'iyal Faeiiltv at Iterliu, and other .-cieutific in-tiiu
t-ons ot tin- -u»hcst order,including tiie principal hos¬
pitals in Ei4<>|ie. .

The proprietor^ are in [losse-^sion of testimonials to
he kiu'v" etl'-ct from all the above Instiiutions in
\iueriea an.l KurejK>. as well as of the most eminent
mil distil.an! In d members of the profession in both
hemispheres, and invite the public to examine tlicin.

f iiH :tn<! ilcscriptioii.s^ on** for personal
use. and one lor scientific men, with copies of testi- j
Iliouial--, and a nmnberof eases eiued in New York
uij Kurope, nny be obtained gratis at the oilier,
I hey wil« forward, free of jiostagc. to anv part of the
1'uiled States, in answer to pre paid ini|Uiries, con

'

taining three cent* postage -tam;is.
J. STEINERT,

No. .WjA 1'iiviidv.av, cor. Prince st.
AgcnM io Baltimore, Messrs. t'has. &. VVm. Cas

fAEi.No. Ji V. (iay-st.; iu Wa.-hiiistoti, Dr. Si'mcK
corner E and 11th -i«., near Penii. avenue.

jy U-tl

F1 WIS I T.TI A.N A CO.,
J* BALTIMORE. Maryland,
Having, at a very great expense, erected an Estab-

lisiimeirt f a the nianufacttire of AtJRK'l'L'J'|;R J
I MPLI'.MENTS, MAI*111N. Kli Y and Tl)<jLS.on an

'

extensive scale, exprew-ly to meet the wants of the j
1* .finer- and I'ia.iters of the South and West, would
men 'ore r». i.-ctiiillv solicit their patronage.

Willi our present facilities, and the experience of j
i.ie past t"i vear- . we leel confident ol bring able to l

supply the d'-eiaiiil for Farm Implements, Machinery
cm I'ools. We therefore offer our goods with con- |
lulenec.of their -uperiority and prices, that can not
ih.l to secure to Baltimore til is branch of trade.
A . evidence of the >ii|M'riority of our g.M^ls, we

tu:!>lisii the following li.-t of Premiums, showing the
-l.mdnc oforr In^leuicutsand .Machinery, when in
coaipetitiou win; others and examined by'coiupttetit
.oen:.

In IfilS, 184'J, 1V. 1 and 18.VJ, the Maryland State
\^riciil:ural Society, awarded to E. WHITMAN &.
CO. the uism sT Premium for the largest and best
di-;i!ay oi t.ie strongest and most useful Farm liuple-
lueuts and Machinery.

In 1S5i and Ithe Mechanics'Institute of Ma-
lylandawarded toE. WHITMAN' &.Co. heuvv Gold
Medals, lor the largest and best display ofuseful lui-
pleiiients. Ami iu addition to the above we have re-

e.'ived S|»eeial Premiiiu.soii Ilopjeuients, loonilmcr-
oils to mention in detail, but in ail amounting to more

O' iii vlOOO. which is three time -. the amount received
b) any oiher :xhibitor ofAgricultural Implements..
A. the abow named Exiiibitions. Implements were
exhibited bv :iearly every iiimufaetur.Tin the coun-

try. and tin.- decision of those Societies may well be
en:isideie''as the hi^h'st authority that can be given
ol i!ie sii|ieriority ofour Implements.
We particularly request the attention of Farmers,

Planters and Dealers, to our stock, before making
fKrchases, as we are determined to sell on pleasing
'erius.

For particulars free Catalogue, which may he had
iritis, by application. < itiu r bv mail, or oi person.

E. WHITMAN & CO.,
5o Limit street,

)v Italtiuiore, iVIfl.

\TRS PHARNUM S COUGH CANDY.
.i-VA ¦'//( that huth an ear to hear let him hear-,y

Baltimore, Nov. 10, 1845.
Dear Madam..The duties ofmy bu-lness have ex-

posed me t" coughs, cold, asthma, and pulmonary af¬
fections. I have !»-cn deprived of the power of at-

[ tending to flu- duties of my profession, and should
I have been, had it not have been for the benign effects
of your MEDICATED I'ANDY. I tried it but a few
hours before I began to reap the advantage of its
effects. My cough and hoarseness left me.

MY LtTNOS ARE HEALED,
and my appetite greatly improved. I, therefore, have
no hesitation in adding my testimony to that of the
many who have experienced the benefits ofvour valu¬
able Cough Candy. WILLIAM MERCER.

For sale by DruggisU throughout the city, State and
Dutrict of Columbia, generally. jy5.rf

MEDICINES.
Medicine*

Worthy a. place in all Families, being pre¬pared Iry a Regular Greuiuate. and Fhyri-dan of thirty years experience.
DR. J. S. ROSE is an honorary member of the Phi¬ladelphia Medical Society, and graduated, in1°20, from the lTniver?ity of Pennsylvania, under theguidance of the truly eminent Professors Physick,Chapman. Gibson, Coxe, James and Hare,.namescelebrated for medical science,.and having haddaily intercourse and consultation with those dis¬tinguished Physicians, respecting diseases of all
kiiiils, and the proper remedies therefore; and beingsolicited by thousands of his patients to put up hisPreparations, he now offers to the public, as the re¬sults of his experience for the past thirty years, thefollowing valuuble Family Medicines, each one suited
to a specific disease :

DR. J. S. ROSE'S NERVOUS AND INVIGO¬
RATING CORDIAL.

The Greatest Discovery in Medical Science!.For
all Nervous Conditions of the System!.Heart Dis¬
ease r.ud Nervous Complaints. The astounding and
happy effect of Dr. Rose's Nervous Cordial, for Dis¬
ease* ot the Heart, Palpitation, Numbne«s, Neural¬
gia, Nervous Tremor of the Muscles. Heartburn,Flatulence, Paiu in the Face, Wakefulness. Rest¬
lessness, or for the mind or body worn down by care,
labor, or study, ha-' induced many physicians to use
it in their practice. For a weak constitution it is a
grand restorer: it completely removes from the sys¬tem all nervous irritations, and i* almost miraculous
in its rapid and happy effect. The weak and the
nervous are frequently restored to perfect health be¬
fore using one bottle. Price .".0 cent?.

A MEDICINE FOR EVERY* FAMILY.
Do you suffer with any pnin ? If you .lo, you will

find immediate relief by tiding Dr. J. S. ROSE'S
PAIN CUKER. It is the only preparation which
cures almost instantly sore throat, rheumatism, from
colds, pains in tiie side, back or limbs, face, ear or
toothache, stomach or bowels, side or back, sftiff
neck, bruises, corns and chilblains. Their is nothing
equal to it, for lumps or rising in the breast. No
mother should be without a bottle. Wherever youb:\ve pnin. use the Pain Curer, sa:'e to all aires.
Price I2.J4, 25 and 50 cents.

For all Bo.ccl Complaints.
DR. J. S. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM.
A sure remedy for all bowel complaints. This

Mixture is one o! the most important medicines, and
should be kept in all families. As a pooshimr prepa¬ration it has no equal. In cases of infants with flat¬
ulency, pain in the bowels, bowel complaints, cho¬
lera morbus, restlessness, crying or general pain, it
has proved a perfect balm, produing sleep without
opium, and strength without a bitter. As a specificfor bowel complaints of adults it has never failed.
Twenty-five cents per bottle.

DR. J. S. ROSE'S COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT
OF BUCHU,For (til Diseases of the Kidneys ami Bladder; <<Ao a

Specific for Gout.
This is decidedly one of the best remedies ever

used for diseases of the kidneys, bladder, &c., and
also for gouty affections; always highly recommended
by the late Dr. Physick, and many of the most dis¬
tinguished medical men abroad. Price 50 cents.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS. DYSPEPSIA. &e.
The Liver being the Inrt-e- i gland in the human

body, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Then follows dyspepsia, constipation, cold feet and
losh of appetite.the skin becomes yellow, the spiritsdroop, and there is a great aversion to society. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all these evils. The
surest preparations to take are Dr. ROSE'S cele¬
brated Railroad or .1nti-Bili»tt* I'ilh. They canyoff the bile, and soon give appetite and strength.

lli< Dyspepsia Comp^u.u1 should he taken where a
person has been troubled with dyspep- ia for a longtime..Price 50 cents; but for colds, bilious habits,jaundice. &.c.. take Dr. Hose's Jlutillilious or Hail-
road Pills, 12% and 25 cents per box.

All «.<* |H «"jm» tkttwil-J TVHtt CM . liUM ,¦»

Medical Adviser to per-ons in Sickness and in
Health, to be had oi'Z. D. Gillman. Charles Stott. &.
Co., W II. Gilliimn, John W. Nairn, Patterson &
Nairn, W. Morrison, Wm. T. Evans, Kidwell 8l
Lawronce, J. It. Moore, Washington; .1. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown ; and by all dealers in Alexandria,

Va. u 9-ly
WILL YOU READ THE TRUTH?

,4 MEDICINE niuft have merit, and great merit.
iV to stand the test ot pubiie opinion. No art of
man can galvanise a worthless article so as to keep
it up as a good medicine, if it he not really so.
A good medicine will live, become popular, and

extend its sales year after year, in spite of opposition.
The (leople readily find out its virtues, and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth with more ra
piditv than newspapers can spread it. A living
witni ss, testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising.

In proof of what we say above, we refer vou to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TI NCTURE, and its
effects. Its praise is in tin- mouths of multitudes..
The best men in our country give their testimony to
its wonderful cures. Among theni we name lion.
II. Clav, H<»n. Pic-hard VI. Johnson, Vice President
of the United States, with hundreds of others. < 'apt.
Thomas Cauot.brother to the celebrated physician
of the Entperor of France.was cured b; it of a dis¬
ease of seveii years' standing, after the skill of all
the Doctors of Europe ami America bad failed to
cure.

In fact, the rieh and the poor, young and o!d. in
every place, in the city and country, find that the
same .-uccess attends its use.

CURE OF COUGHS, VERTIGO, RHEUMATISM,
Cure of the v< uerab'e Doctor HunanV son, of the

city of Baltimore, a man well known, and whose
testimony adds-to the triumph of HAMPTON'S VE¬
GETABLE TINCTURE:

Baltimore, Febuary 9, 1852.
Messrs. Mortimer &. Mowbray.Gentlemen: It

i- with real pleasure that I am able ti> attest to the
general healing and curative powers of Dr. Hamil¬
ton'* Vegetable Tincture. Some time during last
November 1 was taken with a very bad and serious
cough. I was advised to take Cod Liver Oil, and
did so, but getting no better, 1 was induced to fa¬
vour Tincture.I got one bottle, and before I had ta¬
ken it all, inj cough left me. Permit me al.-o to state
that for the last titteen years I have sutfeicd very
much front acute Rheumatism and Ver. igo, confin¬
ing me at times to my bed. I am fully convinced
that I owe my present good health lo the use of the
Tincture, and a Kind Providence.
Vou are, my friends, at liberty lo use this as you

may think proper, and believe me,
Yours, very respectfully, G. DUNAN.

N. B..I can lie seen at any time at the Mayor's
office.

*

G.D.

FROM REV. VERNON ESKRIDGE, U. S. N.
poiiTsmortii, Va., Aug. 18, 1851.

Mr. J. E. Boi'hh.Dear Sir: While 1 am in gen¬
eral opposed to pat nt medicines, candor compels
nic to state that 1 have great confidence in the virtue
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For several
months past, I have used it iuniy family,and in Dys¬
pepsia. loss of appetite, dizziness and general debili¬
ty with entire success. So far as my experience ex¬
tends, theroforc, I take pleasure in recommending
it to the afflicted as a safe and efficient remedy. I
am, very respectfully, yours,

Vernon Eskridge, Chaplain of the U. S. N.

CHOLERA MORBUS, "DIARRHfEA, DYSEN-
terv, and all diseases of the Stomach and Bowelsare
cured by HAMPTON'S VEGETABLETINCTURE.
As a cure and preventive, it has been wonderfullysuccessful. It will be found, on inquiry, that those
who use it have an exemption from those diseases so
incident to the Summer.

Delicate females and children will find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
Hampton's Vkoetab^Tisr-rritR..(.'all and get

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery of this
wonderful Blood Purifier, and see certificates of onr
own citizvns, ot Rhei;%atisiii, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, Nervousness,
&.c. ke.

{fe3-Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240
Baltimore st., Baltimore; and .'<01 Bmadwav, New
York; OHAS. STOTT & CO, W1MER, J. B.
MOORE. D. B. CLARKE, WALLACE ELLIOTT,
II. MePHERSON, Washington; anJ by Druggists
generally. "july 26-tf *

PORCELAIN GOODS.
11IAVE on hand a full supply of PORCELAIN

GOODS, from the celebrated factory of Curt
lidge & Co., such as plum White, gilt edge, grape
vine, and fancy Door and Finger Plates, Numl>ci
Plates, Mouthpieces, Door Knockers, Fancy Ea
cutcheon, Door Knobs, Shutter and Drawer Knob?
of all the different fancy patterns; Porcelain Sign
Letters, several sizes, an article suporlor far to iho
gilt sign letters, both in appearance and durability.

I am prepared to fit up door-plates at short notice,
of anv patterns persons may select, which arc tin
neater than any article yet introduced.

£. WHEELER,
jy 9-imeo Opposite Brown's Hotel.

DAILY EVENING STAR
W ritten lor the Evening Star.

THE PRESS.
!»Y fi. W. CITTJ R.

Soul of the world.the press.the (»r. w-
in .uon,l''r> hast thou wrought :
I hou rainbow realm of mental bliss.

I hou starry skv of thought!
As dew unto the thirsty tlowcrs.
As tin- blessed light of heaven ;

iSS' w 'l|<*lyw the .ummi'r showers.
I ny siieiit aid is given.

Yet ean'st thou flame u|»on the earth.
Like the dread volcano's slow

And tyrant* trembled nt thv birth.
As at an earthquake's throe.

Hast thou pot lit the darkest land.
And broke the fellest chain.

The de pot's red accursed hand
Shall never forge again !

Another sun thy brightness ro-e
O'er the dark benighted world,And on thv panic-stricken foes,Thy lightning flashes hurled.

Dark superstition crouched where'er
i'h v thunder scathing fell.

\nrt t1 e murderous bigot quaked with fear
As at t!ie Humes of hell! I

And piiestly craft and kingly power
Have striven to bind thee down

But ob. how low beneath cower,The miter and the crown.
~

no,! Pnn ,r'T> tlic proudest head.
The world tin ceptre owns;I h*' path thou dost to "lory trend
That path is pared with throne?.

Yet art thou gentle as the breeze
The latest breath ofday ;

But chainless as the mighty seas.
In thj resistless sway.

\t thy command the seals were broke
That bound tlu- mighty deep

.And liberty and truth awoke
From centuries of sleep.

Then forth to every sinful shore.
Tint man in dark?u «s trod.

Thv bright and spe.-ding pinions bore '
.

The beacon words of God.
The sage's lamp.the muse's lyre.
Thou brousrht'st o'er ocean's foam :

*

Tit'' stellar light of vestal fire
The eloquence of Rome.

I lien music rn^e in Runic ©limes:
And the isles of barbarous seas

First heard A taenia's words sublime.
Thy words.Demosthenes !

And Plato's lore and Snpho's lay,
O'er other lands were borne.

Where erst \va.< heard the wild way,
The hunter's winding horn.

Flag of truth ! thy folds have streamed
O'er many a field of blood.

And O'er the wreck of empires gleamed.
Like the rainbow o'er the flood.

The patriot's eye still ti rns to thee.
And hails thee from afar

As the wanderer of the trackless sea.
Hath hailed hi* guiding .-tar.

Torch of hope ! thy bla/.e shall hum
O'er millions vet to be

And ilatne al>ovc the funeral urn I
Of bonds and slavery.

The world already hails tliy light.As tht- Chaldean's ofold,When flashing oer the clouds ofnielit
The Star of Bethl'em roll'd.

\\ hile to the hearthstone of the hall,
\rtd to th« cottage hearth.

Thou tiringVt a daily festival
Ot nameles-.priceless worth :

Thou lightest up the pallid t heck
And to the captive, worn and weak.
Thou opo'st the p:isou door.

flit, ever in thy columns bright,
Let truth and virtue blend-

Be ever.ever in the right.
Be ever labor's friend ;

Hi-- strong and honest arm shall he.
Thy bulwark in distress ;

God liii « the land of liberty.
God save our country's I'resi.

T T* T o rn n ri»
* c;

OE, TKE THEACIAN WBESTLEE

UV HERMAN H. HEATH.

CONCt.rDrD.
I

CHAPTER XVII.
TIIE PALACE.

We have seen Voluntina was securely ;
lodged into a luxuriant apartment of the
palace, in order that she might compose
herself, and perhaps recover somewhat
from the first terrors of the recent vio¬
lence of her abduction and passage
thither. Indeed, so little knowledge of
virtue and true heart of woman had the
lustful Carracalla, that he even hoped,
after an hour's time, Voluntina would
bethink herself of his power and station,
and yield herself to his arms forever.
Vain man. how ignorant must he havebeen
to know so little of the true spirit of vir¬
tue that lit tip the heart of the noble
Thracian wife! No far from composure,
Voluntina, when she entered the apart¬
ment prepared for her reception, sank
down in terror and exhaustation, in
which posture and condition she remained
unconscious, for a long time. Rising,
however, at length and looking wildly
about her, as if despair had stolen away
all sense, she wandered up and down
that spacious room in the intensest agony
of soul: her hands clenched in the beau¬
tiful tresses of hair which had fallen
the night previous, so lovely over her
pure neck and shoulders at the ban¬
quet. She uttered not a sound, but
looked like a moving spirit of hopeless¬
ness, with only life remaining.

Carracalla, after thus disposing of his
victim, retired to a secret apartment, in
order to adorn his person, that he might j
appear the more attractive to the eyes of
his fair captive. Thi^ he did, after dis¬
missing his two confederate villains with
a large reward for the services just ren¬
dered.
"Go," said the Emperor, "I have

farther work for you at another time.
Thou art two faithful fellows; and shalt
find rich reward for all ye may do for me;"
and they retired.
Two hours had passed, since the victim

of Carracalla's passion had entered the
palace, and after having fully performed
his toilette, perfumed as he was, and
adorned with the rich vestments of his
costly wardrobe, he sought theapartment
of \ oluntina. He seemed surprised on

entering to find her in the state described,
and endeavored to console her. Indeed,
he offered her the indignity to take her
hand, from which she sank speechless and
amazed.
"Nay, fair lady," said he; "be not

thus grieved. I have that to tell thee,
which, although it may make thy heart
quiver for a moment, will nevertheless
prove to thee that I am thy true friepd.Thou, too, wilt then be more content to
abide within my imperial palace. Thy
husband Maximin, is dead. Macenius

killed him not three hours since. Now
that he is no more, thou art no longerbound to him.
Voluntina gazed silently upon him:

some ghastlv dream seemed to have
chained her fancy. She only paused in
her continual tread to and fro across the
apartment.

" Dost comprehend lady ?.I tell thee
thv husband, Maximin is dead.Maceni-
us hath killed him, not three hours since.
Now, thou needest have no scruples: for
T will be unto thee, even more loving than
thy late husband could be: I'll make thywhole family noble. Dost yield? Speak,lady!"

lake a statue Voluntina again stood, as
she paused,-gazing with vacant stare, as
if half ignorant of the words she heard.
And so she was to all save the sound.
their meaning she was past divining." Ah, I do love thee, beauteous crea¬
ture," said the Emperor, as he advanced,with open arms, as if to clasp her. Just
then a loud shout and a tramp, as of a
numerous body of men, caught the ear of
Carraealla, which caused him to relin¬
quish the intention, for h moment, of
embracing his victim.

# # * 4 * * ,# j
This bustle and this shout was the

noise of the arrival of Maximin and the jSenators who had followed him. The j
morning was just dawning, and the mob jfrom the Senate had now become consid¬
erably enlarged by the hundreds of plebi- ;ans, who, rising early, had caught the jshouts of the infuriated Senate, and had
joined it.
Maximin led the whole mass, manypaces in advance: being, as he was, a

swift runner. As he came into the outer
porch of the palace he espied the two ruf¬
fians just dispatched from Carraealla
passing out. Detecting them at once as
those pointed out to him at the banquet,during the preceding night, he rushed
upon them in the wildest rage, clenchingeach with a hand at the same moment.

"Villains," he cried, "lead me to the
chamber where the Emperor hath mywife, or by eternal Jove, ye never shallbreathe again!"

Terror-stricken at this unexpectedevent, the two comrades in Carracalla's jcrime were impelled by the strong arms
of Maximin within the palace. Here,letting go his gripe on them, he drew the
huge dagger yet red with the blood of
Macenius.
" Now lead on," cried he, in thunder

tones. " Lead on. nor hesitate whilst
one may tell five, or ye both die from
this dagger ; and go straight.1 tell thee,lead me straight, or periled are thy lives:
""beneath*'the frowning daggers of the
enraged Maximin, the two villains led the
way towards the apartment wherein they |
had, at the Emperor's command, lodged
the wife of Maximin. They dared not
deviate, else death were certain, and in-
stant.
" Yonder lieth the chamber," said one of

the villains, pointing to an apartment at jthe head of a long, wide hall. By this I
time the entire body ofMaximin's follow-
ers had arrived, and stood with him in
the palace.
Bounding forward, he threw his massive

weight against the door, which yielding
to the pressure, burst open as if it pos- jsessed no power of resistance. There
Maximin saw the Emperor and his wife ;
the former not yet recovered from the pos¬
ture in which we last saw him, ready to
embrace the Thracian's bride.

" Oh, thou damned impersonation of
horror, thou eternal villain, tyrant and
traitor, die, die, die, and down to the
eternal pit of woe and misery l>e accursed jthroughout the ages yet to come," cried
the infuriated Maximin, as he rushed upon
the Emperor, literally covering him with j
gaping wounds with the fatal dagger.
" Bring those two other accursed vil¬

lains.this tyrant's aiders in this night's
horrid work. Come forth, men.come
forth. I say."
The two unfortunate men were thrust jinto Maximin's hands by the infuriated

mob, and ere a word of mercy he from
them heard, plunged his reeking blade deep
into their hearts, and cast them upon the
magnled and bleeding corse of the Empe¬
ror. Then turning to his comrades, he
said.. "

" Romans and brothers, at last 1 rid
you of your tyrant. Go now to your
places in peace. Senators, I will meet
you in the Senate at the appointed time."
A loud shout went up from those who

stood around, when they knew that the
oppressive tyrant, Carraealla, was no
more: while Maximin pressed forward to
clasp his wife, who was already surround¬
ed by her father, Homedus, and many
other friends. Voluntina recognized Max¬
imin at ouce: her stupor passing instantly
off when she beheld that he was not dead,
but in her presence, and revenged ujK>n
his enemy and her outrager.
The crowd seemed quickly to disperse,

for every man was anxious first to !>ear
the glad news to his friends, and proclaim
to the city the end of the scourges of
Rome, and the curse of the empire. Vol-
untina was borne back to the mausion of
Papinian, while Maximin tarried to send
aw ay those who lingered. For now his jtime had come.

CHAPTER XVIII.
THE PRAETORIANS.

The early dawn found the faithful lieu¬
tenant of Maximin, Licinius. at his post
in the camp of the Praetorians. Ilere,
within a strongly enclosure, rested the
entire protective force of the imperial
city. Secure on every side, just without
the city's walls rose the high towers of
the camp, whilst inside, in snow-white
tents, reposed the legions. These were
now ten, in all. A Roman camp, when
pitched even for a single night only, was
ever a place of neatness, and always bore
an aspect of comfort; but here, within
the Prsetorian camp, since the empire

had hung Upon the points of their swordsand pikes, while the Treasury was never
now closed against their rapacity, luxury,rather than mere comforts, seemed to find
its abode.

Licinius ordered the fourth legion out
upon the first appearance of dawn : al¬
though the usual hour was at the rwingof the sun. But this he did that his
legion should be ready to maintain it*
position in the part it was. under him,alxmt to act in the coming change of the
imperial purple.
The first glimpse of the sun's rays saw

f that powerful legion iu a hollow bquare,with sabres at their sides, and with pikesfixed firmly in their hands, when Lici¬
nius, entered the square, and thus har¬
angued his troops.
" Soldiers and Remans, I have but few

words to say, and they arc these: Rome,
as you all do know, is oppressed most
cruelly by the tyrant Carracalla. True,
la- has made large donations to ihe legions :
but he is nevertheless a tyrant. I there
fore proclaim to you, that it is fit w«-
should have another in his place.onewho will, with even more open hand
than Carracalla. distribute the treasures
amongst us. Who will not raise his
voice for our noble centurion. Maximin *

IIo! Emperor Maximin !
This speech, like electricity, was in¬

stantly caught up by the legion, who
shouted loud tl»e name of " Maximin !*'
" Emperor Maximin !"
"Right glad am 1, then, noble sol¬

diers," shouted Licinius, "that I have fa¬
vorably struck your wish. Now, march
we thus, in force, through all the camp,proclaiming the new Emperor."And thus they did, through that vast
camp, with loud cries of " Emperor Max¬imin," joined here and there by cvrrv
legion of the Praetorians.

\\ hile this was transpiring in the campthe city was shaken with confusion at
this unexpected, unlooked-for issue. The
report of CaTacalla's assassination, M
though hailed with delight and enthu¬
siasm: yet who should succeed him. and
whether his successor would be a letter
man than he, were questions of great im¬
port.
The people thronged around the Pra

torians to leam from whom they spake;for all well knew that he whose name thi-
Praetorians raised would be the man, and
but one name was heard, and that was.
" Maximin !"

Insurances in 1x50..The amount oflife insurances effected in British offices
was Si50,000.000; of fire insurance.

companies, whose accumulated funds
amounted to #405.000,000.

In France, the fire insurances in thir¬
teen companies exceeded 64,844,000,000.
and yearly premiums, 64,137,5000. In
all the French companies the fire insur¬
ances amounted to $0.500,000,000.

In Germany, twelve life insurance com¬
panies had insured $3G,<MM),000, their an¬
nual income being $l,005.0o0 ; and the
fire insurance companies had insurances
for $4,075,OOO.OOo.
The largest life insurance company in

the world, as to number of memlters, is
the < iotha. of(iermany, being fifteen thou¬
sand policy holders : and the largest, as
to accumulated capital, is the Equitable,of London, which has been in existence
about ninety years.

1 he Equitable received, during a periodof eighty-six years, premiums and dues to
the amount of ?55,33£,180, which accu¬
mulated at compound interest to such an
extent that the company has been enabled
to payout 12G,Cs3,185 to families of de¬
ceased members and other policy-holders
California..We cut the following

from a letter from California published
in the St. Louis Inttlliscncer.
The first settlement we viMted in this

State was San Bernardino, where the
Mormons have a large town, rapidly in¬
creasing. I found these people quite
obliging, honest, and exceedingly reli¬
gious. But they have a singular mode
of serving the Lord, which they do by
taking wives, and they have plenty of
them. I know a Mormon who has seven¬
teen wives, and he seems to seek the
society of young unmarried ladies like a

single gentleman. You will regret to
perceive that the repulsive custom of
polygamy exists in California.

There would not be so many poor men
in this country if more of them were to
bring their families and turn their atten¬
tion to agriculture, and not enter into any
mining " prospects" or speculations.
There is some good land in this country.
A portion of it is very healthy.

Intrigues Among; the Royalty..Our
European despatches r<; jri that the dow¬
ager Queen Christiana, of Spain, is at
Paris, intrigueing with Lo.-is Napoleon
for the establishment of one of her chil¬
dren as Monarch of Mexico. We predict
that she will have hard work to attain
that end. Mexico is already in the grip
of one Monarch, who has no disposition
to let go his hold: and even if Santa Anna
could be brought over to such a scheme,
there is no greater absurdity than to sup¬
pose that either a Bonaparte or a Munoz
could get possession of Mexico. The
people of that country would not readily
submit to a foreign tyrant, and last of all
to one whose veins were filled with the
blood of a Christina and a Rianzares.

A Sure Ci re for Corns..One of the
proprietors of the Albany Transcript
having suffered for a long time from
corns, informs th« public that a sure

remedy is within the reach of everybody.
Procure the leaves of a beeik tret, and
after securating them in vinegar, bind
them about the affected parts until relief
is afforded, which we guarantee will fol¬
low in a few days. Try this all ye who
are afflicted.


